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Industrialist David M. Sowie Dies
Sudden Attack 
Claims Life 
Of Civic Leader

David Moore Sowie, siiperin-; 
'tondent of Industrial relations! 
for the Nntlonnl Supply Co. and j 
one of Torrancc's most active 
leaders, died at his homo, 2.'!7 
Via Los Mil-adores, early yes- 
torday following a heart attack. 
A native of Wisconsin, he WHS 
47 years old.

Mr. Sowie had boon with the 
local company since Sept. Ifi, 
1946, when he Joined the staff 
as an Industrial relations ana- 
lyst. He rose through supervis 
ory positions and was mnde 
head of the department on Sent.
is. inso, just

Planners Pick 
Lomita for Site 
Of Civic Center

Ix>mlta ws 
""uosda the Hit

iommended 
the 

ich civic cen-

nine to nnc He
the position until his death.

In addition to his Important 
position with the National Sup 
ply Co., Mr. Sowie was vice 
president of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, member of 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club, and 
had just completed a term as 
chairman of the board of man 
agers for the Torrance YMCA.

A member of the Masonic 
Order, he belonged to the Al 
Malaikah Shrine, the Peace Of 
ficers Shrine Club of Ix>s An 
geles, and had been recently 
elected to the Temple Guard.

Mr. Sowlo also served as a 
member of the Governor's Com- 
mlttee on Unemployment. Insur 
ance, the Los Angeles Mer 
chants and Manufacturers Assn. 
and the Personnel and Indus 
trial Relations Assn. At. Na 
tional Supply, he was a member 
of the Management Club and 
the Employees' Club.

He leaves the widow, Doro 
thy; two daughters, Mrs. Mari 
lyn Bean of San Loren/x), and 
Bevorly, a Torrance High School 
student; mother, Mrs. Dora 
Moore Sowie, and a sister, Mrs. 
Jo Smith, both of San Fernan 
do. Two grandchildren also sur 
vive him.

Ill be held 
the

DAVID M. NOWI.K
. . . Dies Suddenly

LA TO VOTE 
TUESDAY ON 
RECREATION

Shoestring Strip and Harbor 
City residents will vote Tuesday

County',
Ic-r to serve the , 
Lomita, Ix)iuila 
loste. Rolling Hills, Palos 
Verdes, Carson. n,,,l Domlnquez. 

The recommendation was 
made by the County Regional ' 
Planning Commission following 
a thorough study by Its .si a IT 
of the needs of the seven com- 
munltles.

Its recon
to County Supei 
W. Chace and other 
hers, the Commisslc 
that the new fnellit

mlations to 
isor Burton 

• Iward mem- 
in suggested 

 aled

prnpni
wide
Los Angeles.

Included In thi 
zoological gardens a 
displays in Elysian

ed $35,500,000 
lion program

progran 
and bota

slty.

ilcal
Park; con 
parks andsi met Ion of 22 

playgrounds, 18 s w I m m 1 n g 
pools, 18 community clubhouses, 
20 adult leisure centers, and 
eight new golf courses; and 
Improvement of existing parks. 

Projects in this area which 
would be Improved Include 
Normandale playground, which 
would get additional landscap 
ing, ground improvements, wa 
ter system, and playground 
equipment; Rosecrans Play 
ground, which would receive 
ground Improvement, water 
system, and playground equip- 
nent; and a new park In Har- 
xir City, which would be com 
plete with clubhouse equipment.
Ten San Pedro parks uld lit 

ngmprovod and a new swim 
pool built.

 end proposition on the 
ballot would provide for $4.500,- 
000 for construction of an out 
door stadium possibly accom- 

odating major league baseball 
 In Elysian Park.

cither on Lomila Blvd. or Pa 
cific Hwy. In the vicinity of 
Narbonne Ave.

Covering about, four acres, 
the proposed center would con- 
tain a County building depart 
ment, health department, and 11 
brary,

The Commission also recom 
mended that provisions for a 
future sheriff's office be made.

The study had been ordered 
by Chace, who stated that, 
funds were included in the 
County's preliminary 19tiB-5B 
Midget for the acquisition of 
land and preparation of plans 
for the building the budget 
contains $60,000 for property 
acquisition and $29,000 for ar 
chitectural fees.

Water Board 
Hearing Set

A hearing by the Water Pol 
lution Board into the effect of 
oil sumps on the underground 
water supply will he held in the 
Council Chamber of the Tor 
rance City Hall this morning at 
9, it. was announced here yes 
terday.

LInne Larsen, chairman of 
the California State Water Pol 
lution Board No. 4, will preside 
at the meeting.

Mail Box Lifted
mall box was stolen Sun. 

day night from the residence 
Virginia Murphy, 3327 W. 

190th St., police officers were 
informed,

Councilmen Nix 
Parking in Park

Proposals dial El 1'nulo 1'ark and I lie lots behind the 
City Hall be used for off-street parking were shouted down 
In the City Council here Tuesday night, and the plan was 
termed an outlaw move that did not get the clearance of 
the sponsoring group's board of directors.

Submitted to the Council last week by the Retail Mer 
chants Assn., a division of the

VANDAUS HIT SCHOOL . . . Trying to remove winm of lli« paint spluttered '"' Hi" 'I'ur- 
ranee High .School Science Building Is Bill Scliultz, school employee, an student Koimie Waller 
and Adult School Principal II. K. (dill.is look on. Vandals threw lilue, gray, mid yellow paint 
on Mie High School, ttie City Hull, and the Torranco Holler Drome sometime over the week 
end.

FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Schools Given Federal Grant
ranee Unified School District 
hy the Federal Government

Law 815, Superintendent. J. H. 
Hull was Informed Monday. 

The money will be Riven for

YMCA FUND COLLECTION 
$3873 SHORT OF GOAL

With about half of the church workers reporting 
their colludions for the YMCA, an additional $335 has 
been raised toward the current budget, Secretary Stan 
Roberts said Tuesday.

With the aid of the Torrance Ministerial Assn., 
the church lay workers had sought to collect $4200 
to make up the deficit in the YMCA budget, tor the 
next year.

The reporting workers said they had contacted 
108 persons and gotten pledges from 54 for $335, 
Reports from other workers are still out, and some 
contributions are still being made.

This brings the total money raised to $8,127, com 
pared with an estimated $12,000 needed for next year's 
budget

Untn this year, the Los Angeles YMCA has made 
up the deficit of the local YMCA, but indicated that 
it could no longer continue to do so. It has subsidized 
the local program with more than $10,000,

I,os Angeles officials indicated Unit the local YMCA 
might become a branch of some neighboring YMCA or 
curtail its program considerably in order In .-.lay within 
the budget.

The Key. Paul Wenske, president of the Ministerial 
Assn., urged persons who had not been conlacled to 
uniil contributions to the YMCA Building, 2080 Wash- 
ingliui Khil., in Turraiit'e.

use on South Torrance High 
School, which officials .hope will 
he at least partially ready by
September, J957. The 
>f the money for tl 
on build 

$10,000,000 bond If it.

emalndo 
$2.5 mil- 

imp from a 
passed

by the voters on .June 7.
Money from Public Law 816 

Is given at tne rate of $330 per 
student whose parents are em 
ployed by the government or 
firms with government con 
tracts. In the Torrance district, 
136S students fall in this cate 
gory.

Beside South Torrance High 
School, other schools on the cur 
rent building schedule are 
North Torrance High. Newton, 
and Steele Elementary Schools. 
Plans for Arlington and Sepui- 
veda Elementary Schools have 
been approved by the School 
Board, but bids have not been 
let. as yet.

The bond Issue money, If up- 
proved by the voters, will KO 
toward the construction of Ar 
lington and Sopulvoda Schoc

See Agreement Layoff Rumor
• •* •• •• •v*fr ! Is Belittled
In Building Tiff

Construction of 19 homes in a subdivision south of 
Eldorado and east of Madrona which was halted by Hie 
Council last week got the go-ahead again Tuesday on the 
condition that the developers agree to bear half of the cost 
of installing a drain under the tract to take storm waters
from seven privately built 
homes along Eldorado.

I^'on Savitc.h, representing 
Homes Savings & Ix>an Assn., 
developers of the subdivision, 
agreed to payment of $500 to 
ward installation of the drain, 
but Attorney C. T. Rlppey, who

step tow 
down w, 
by an of

 yen lots and deposit It on a i are in p 
ty street south of the area i and the

  that the Torrance 
muglas Aircraft Co. 
Inrge scalp layoffs of 
omorrow as tho first
 d a complete shut- 

denied Wednesday 
tial of the company.

Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, the proposal was 
brought up before a Council 
Chamber packed with residents 
of El Prado adjoining the park 
who were prepared to battle 
any attempts to convert the 
park Into parking lots. 

U-ttcr Assailed
Councilman Mervln Schwab. 

n member of the Chamber of 
Commerce Hoard of Directors, 
s.-iiil the loiter had never been 
cleared wib the Chamber board 
as it. should have been.

"I hav« even been accused of 
backing this plan." Schwab 
said. He Indicated that he want 
ed no part, of it, Councilman 
Nlckolas O. Drals came to 
Schwah's support apd said that 
lie, too, had been accused of 
backing the plan. Councilman 
Willys O. mount, whose resi 
dence on Kl Prado faces the 
park, Indicated he wanted no 
part of the plan.

U'lCUllty (JueHtlonod.
The suggestion submitted to 

tin! Council by Carl C. Duncan, 
president of tho Retail Mcr- 
chants, asked that, the trees and 
grass be retained on the peri 
meter of the park.

City Attorney .lames M. Hall 
cast a legal shadow on the pro- 
l-Msal by stating that the city 
held easement for the park only 
and could not legally convert

The matter was denied and 
ordered returned to the mer 
chants.

(lie

which I.
Approval for Home Savings A 

Loan to proceed with the con-

official did

ween Douglas 
oh may result

cpresented the ho
along Eldorado, said his clients
felt that this was Insufficient
and that the develope
should bear a greate
of the costs.

The dispute arose several 
eeks ago when developers of 
le tract. In grading for the

nearly 200 homes to be built In 
area, raised the level of the

ground behind the homes on
Eldorado several feet.

Flood Problem Feared 
Residents who had built

homes along Eldorado, some at
a cost nearing $30,000, protested

ruction of 19 homos In the 
act which lie in the area 
der question was conditioned 
the two groups reaching an 

ring of costs
drain.

in "adjustni
Whatever adjustments are 

made will not be so serious as 
a complete shutdown of tho 
plant, the official intimated.

"No one knows at this time 
what is going to happen," he 
said, since the discussions are 
in an advanced stage.

Second Polio 
Shots Await 
More Vaccine

The second series of polio 
shots in this area halted Tues 
day, with more than 1000 chil 
dren vaccinated, according to 
Dr. Benjamin A. Kogan, local 
health officer.

The shots In I/>s Angeles 
County all stopped the same 
day, because no more approved 
vaccine is available at the pres 
ent time, Dr. Kenneth Suther 
land, of the County Office, In 
dicated yesterday. Shots will 
start again when more vaccine 
arrives.

The first series of shots on 
nearly 10.000 children In this 
district was completed last 
week. Ixically, Riviera, Seaside, 
and South Bay Christian School 
children received the second 

shnis. with other

Chamber Adopts 
Policy Covering 
Public Matters

Hereafter all communications 
of any division or committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
relating to public policy, will 
have to he clcured through the 
Hoard of Directors, it was de 
cided Monday afternoon at the 
regular semi-monthly meeting 
held in the Chamber headquar 
ters.

Action of the board was 
touched off by the controversial 
letter sent the City Council by 
the Retail Merchants Assn., a 
division of the Chamber, sng. 
Resting the use of the residen 
tial park for off-street parking.

"It Is not my Intention to 
have It. appear as though we are 
chastising any ore division or 
committee of this organization," 
President Paul D. Loranger as- 
serted. "But I think this Is as 
good a time ns any to hnve 
the situation resolved hv n"tlnn 
of this hoard. It. Is my'op'n'on 
(hut all communications ro'-|. 
ing to public policy shop''' i- 
rleared through this hoard " 

Issue IH'liatcd
Some debate followed with 

Director Paul Diamond contend 
ing that the Retail Merchants 
were a division and simply 
were following precedents es 
tablished many years ago. He 
also maintained that the Board 
already had gone on record as 
being In favor of additional 
off-street parking and the re 
tailers were only following up 
on the project.

Director E. 8. Karlow, repre 
senting Kettler Knolls, intro 
duced the following resolution;

"Resolved that this board 
adopt a policy that all dlv

nd /o iltte the

serle
(Oontin

Chamber be required to sub 
mit to the Board of Directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
for approval any matter impli 
cating the Chamber of Com 
merce or affecting the com 
munity In general."

Apprnvn] I'lmnlminiN
The resolution received unani 

mous approval after a second 
by Director Paul Roettger of 
Seaside Ranchos.

In their communication to
the council, the retailers urged
that the lot directly back of

(Gontlnund on Page 17)

LEGALITY QUESTIONED

Council Delays Gravel Decision
I,.gal doubts as to the valid- , living within 300 feet of the they leave the plant s.tc. Soveidpme'nt':0"81 ' 1''' 1 '0"
. :", - ..    .,  f-, ,. u ,.| 0 ,,.0     ,) ami wavel nroncrty who Central point of opposition to original varl.

now or 
City C 
Torran

to the
rind 

file before the Torrance! had

,'ithin 300 feet of the 
opcrty whi 

him because
Mincil on behalf of the 
 e Sand and Oravel Co,

that the elevated land halted | we ,.p m ised hy Atty. Walter N. 
tho natural flow of water tO| Anf|orson during argument In 
the south. Inasmuch as the priv-i opposltio|1 to tne request be-

ell Hi other
elementary schools, now In va 
rious stages of planning.

Some grading and work on 
drainage problems has been 
done on the South Torrance 
High School site, but no plans 
have been drawn.

Doctor's Bag Stolen
tolen 1

from his car and hub caps re 
moved Saturday night, whil

ately built homes were below 
the' level of Eldorado, this 
would create a flooding prob 
lem In the area during rainy 
wont her, the Council was told.

Representatives for the de 
veloper maintained that t.he his-

fore the Council Tuesday night.
ho public.During

hearing on the matter, Ander- 
son raised the question of own 
ership of the property under 
consideration for a variance, 

nd Thomas Block, one of th,
torical flow of water was to op(,,.atol.8 of the gravel mining 
the west, not south. business, admitted that he and "Engineers' reports suhstantl. 
atlng both views have been pre 
sented to the Coimciimeri, 

Approval Conditioned
Attempts to reach a comprn- ......

mise on the matter without tak- 1 that th 
Inog the case to court will be crty m 
successful If the Council's ivc- I mice, It

his partner leased the land In 
question.

Anderson referred to the spe 
cific provisions of the city's 
land use ordinance which stales 

owners of the prop- 
pel it ion for a varl- 

no provision for

their opposition to the opera
tion. 

City attorney James M. Hall
adv ed the 

objc
raised a valk

ncil that Andor- 
irlanee 
of the

el I'M - dictli tin

mendallon that both groups j H variance pelition submltled
vehicle was parked in front i split the cost of the drain is i by leasoes of the property, he 

of his residence, 117 Via Vivl- ! accepted. It Is to be less than | claimed. 
era, apartment 117, according j 300 feet long. The drain would j The attorney said he was rep- 
to Dr. Bitter AnneL | tak« ixceii waters from, th» I resenting most of tho residents

matter.
Anderson also protested the 

granting, of the variance on tho 
grounds that the conditions ex 
isting at the property did not 
meet all of the requirements of 
the ordinance which must gov 
ern granting of any variance.

Requested by the operators 
of the gravel company is a

cement mixing operation to tho 
facilities above Pacific Hills. 
According to information pre 
sented to the PliimiiiiK Commis 
sion, the cement would he load 
ed Into trucks dry In conjunc- 

jtlon with the sand and gravel

r»>* on

they leave the plant sit
Central point of opposition to 

the request li a huge hopper: 
erected near the north limits 
of the property and In view of 
the several hundred residents i 
of the area. It was brought out 
that the company probably! 
could use the hopper for its 
sand and gravel loading with 
out the variance.

Residents adjacent to It" 1 
plant have asked that, the firm 
be required to move the huge 
steel hopper back onto the prop 
erty where it will he hidden 
from view below and that the

........ f the original varl.
ance also are in dispute, but it 
Is generally conceded that there 
were no conditions made a part 
of the variance, all hough a num 
ber were agreed to beforehand.

Council delayed action on the
attc ntil Ju 14.

el or of the
screened with trees large 
enough to hide the entire op 
eration.

It was brought out at the 
Council meeting Tuesday that 
the mine was opened originally 
about eight years ngo by K. 
Siinrto Senness, developer of the 
Pacific Hills tract. At that 
time, several South Torrance 
residents told the Councilmen, 
.s, 11 IK'S* said h« needed thu

Residents 
To Discuss 
Gravel Pit

A meeting of residents IMnf 
on Wlnlock Rd. and other P* 
cific Hills streets has been 
called for 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 31, It was announced her* 
yesterday by William Cameron, 
who said the group would dis 
cuss the variance request now 
before the city on behalf of th« 
Torrancn Sand and flravel Co.

The meeting will be held at 
the home of I,ee O'Malloy, at 
li'.ilH Winlock Road.


